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St ate of Maine 
Offic e of the Ad jutan t General 
Augus ta 
ALIEN REGI STRA'IT ON 
.... .. P.t?Y.~ .. . Maine 
Date . ~ .?,f.. 194C 
... .... .... . hJ.vt-.. t.,. P.a1k.~ ........ ... .. .... ...... .. .. ... . Name 
I - t St ree t Addre ss .. . . • •• .. .• :..:_:_·. /°. /.~~ .. ...... ....... .... , ... . 
City or Town . • . . .. • D.v11k~ ........... ............. ...... .. ..... . 
How l ong i n Uni ted St a tes • ~.-.(~· . . • How long in Ma i ne -J.-Y.. ~ 
Norn i n .. ~~-~.~-~ .Date of Bi rth .r;fd .of-/,1.f/f' 
If marri ed. how many childr en • • h ffY!,!.,, . . ... Occupati on •• ~+ 
Name of employer . . .. . .. . . . .. . ... . . . .. .. . ... . .... .. . . ... . .. ...... .. . , . .. . . . 
(Pr esent or l ast ) 
Address of employer . . . . . . .. .. . ... . .. .... .. . ... . ...... . .. , . , .. . . . • , . .. ....• 
Eng lish . .. . .. .. . Speak . -~ ... . ...... . Read . r· .... Write~ ... . . , 
Othe r languages .. . . . .. . ... . .• • . fJ. ~ .. . .. . .... .. . . .... . . . .. . , . ..... , . 
. H.ave you made application for cit izeuship? . ..• • . . . • h.C ..... ...... ...... . 
Have you ever had milit ary service? . • •.. ••. • . IJ .C . ... . . . . .. . . . .. .. . .. .. . . . 
If so , where ? • ••• • • •••• • •• • ••• • • • • • • •• • • V;he n? .. . .. . • . .... ... . . . .. .. . .. .. . . 
Si gnatur e . . . /Jt.J .~. ~ .. . P.cid. 
Witness .. ~ ... ... .. . 
